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Introduction {#sec001}
============

More than 25 years ago, Dr. Cutler found a significant positive correlation between the potential maximal lifespan of different primate species including humans and the concentration of carotenoids in their serum \[[@pone.0168857.ref001]\]. He also claimed that carotenoids may be biologically active as protective agents against cancer and as longevity determinants. Unlike retinol in the serum, circulating carotenoid levels in humans are well known to vary substantially among individuals \[[@pone.0168857.ref002]--[@pone.0168857.ref004]\], regions where the subjects live \[[@pone.0168857.ref005]\] and the season in which blood collection is performed \[[@pone.0168857.ref006]\], suggesting that circulating carotenoid levels depend on the amount of carotenoid intake prior to blood collection. Furthermore, oxidative stress such as smoking is known to decrease the circulating level of β-carotene \[[@pone.0168857.ref007]\]. As shown in the literature, the circulating level of β-carotene in humans is indeed influenced by several environmental factors.

In this context, a well-known observation of sex differences (higher in females than males) in circulating β-carotene levels has been explained by differences in the amount of fruit and vegetable intake \[[@pone.0168857.ref007]\]. In other words, higher circulating β-carotene and higher intake of dietary β-carotene in women compared with men have been repeatedly reported by many studies \[[@pone.0168857.ref007]--[@pone.0168857.ref012]\], however, we cannot exclude the possibility that the genetic background may also be involved in the sex differences in circulating β-carotene levels and the daily intake of carotenoids.

Recently, a genome-wide association study revealed that a common single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP: rs6564851) near the β-carotene 15,15′-oxygenase (*BCO1*) gene affects the circulating levels of carotenoids in three Caucasian populations \[[@pone.0168857.ref013]\], suggesting that the genetic background, in addition to the above-mentioned environmental factors, may influence carotenoid levels in the blood. Therefore, gene-environment interaction studies on the circulating β-carotene level will provide new information that will help understand the physiological regulation of circulating carotenoid levels.

Transcription of the *BCO1* gene is known to be negatively regulated by the transcription factor, ISX (intestine specific homeobox), which binds to the 5′-upstream regulatory region of the *BCO1* gene \[[@pone.0168857.ref014]\]. Indeed, a mobility shift assay showed that recombinant ISX binds to a 21-bp synthetic oligonucleotide containing the above-mentioned common rs6564851 SNP site. Therefore, rs6564851 polymorphism may influence the binding affinity of ISX, although, Lobo et al. \[[@pone.0168857.ref014]\] have so far detected no difference in an *in vitro* reporter assay with the rs6564851 G/T alleles.

However, we cannot exclude the possibility that a putative *ISX* gene polymorphism is associated with *BCO1* gene expression. Although no association study has been reported on *ISX* gene polymorphism, we paid attention to a common nonsynonymous SNP (rs362090, Pro57Ser) at the N-terminal flanking region of the homeobox domain of ISX, which is registered in the NCBI SNP database. Hence, we were interested in examining whether "epistasis" exists between the *BCO1* and *ISX* genes, in which the *ISX* gene may be epistatic and the *BCO1* gene may be hypostatic or vice versa.

ISX protein binds to conserved DNA-binding motifs (5′-CTGGGATT-3′) upstream of the *BCO1* gene and the scavenger receptor class B member 1 (*SCARB1*) gene \[[@pone.0168857.ref015]\]. SCARB1 plays an important role in intestinal absorption of β-carotene into the epithelial cells \[[@pone.0168857.ref016]\], and the common intronic rs2278986 SNP in the *SCARB1* gene has been reported to be an independent predictor of SCARB1 protein levels and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels in subjects with hyperalphalipoproteinemia \[[@pone.0168857.ref017]\].

In the present study, we evaluated the effects of three SNPs (rs6564851 in *BCO1*, rs362090 in *ISX* and rs2278986 in *SCARB1*) and the dietary intake of carotenoids on serum carotenoid levels in 92 Japanese adult volunteers (63 men and 29 women).

Subjects and Methods {#sec002}
====================

Study population {#sec003}
----------------

We enrolled 92 Japanese subjects, who were working in a town hall. Smokers and ex-smokers were excluded. Detailed information about diet and lifestyle habits, and a DNA sample from buccal cells, were collected from each participant, after they signed an informed consent form. The analyses were carried out on anonymously coded samples. The study plan was approved by the University Research Ethics Committee for Genome Research.

Food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) {#sec004}
----------------------------------

Data on habitual food intake were collected and processed using Excel *Eiyoukun*FFQ (Kenpakusha, Tokyo, Japan), which gave information about demographics, lifestyle and dietary intake. The FFQ comprised 115 food items that were divided into nine food groups of the same nutrient profile (cereals and cereal products, meat and meat products, fish and seafood, eggs, legumes and legume products, milk and milk products, vegetables and fruit, beverages, alcoholic beverages, and confectioneries, spreads and spices/miscellaneous items), with five categories of consumption frequency over 1 year. This commercially-available FFQ was validated by comparison with weighed dietary records for 7 continuous days (7d records) of 66 subjects aged 19--60 years \[[@pone.0168857.ref018]\].

DNA preparation {#sec005}
---------------

To collect a buccal cell sample, the inside of both cheeks was firmly scraped three times with a Falcon^™^ single polyester fiber-tipped applicator swab (Becton Dickinson, East Rutherford, NJ). The swab was air-dried for at least 1 h after collection. DNA was extracted using the Qiagen Blood DNA Mini kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Qiagen K.K., Tokyo, Japan). The DNA preparations were frozen at −20°C until use.

Genotyping {#sec006}
----------

### PCR-Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) {#sec007}

Two common SNPs---rs6564851 near the *BCO1* gene and rs2278986 in the *SCARB1* gene---were genotyped by the PCR-RFLP method. The oligonucleotides used were: rs6564851, `5´-TTA TAT TGG CCT TGG CCG TTT C-3´` (forward primer) and `5´-AGG GAC CAT TCA AGG TTG TG-3´` (reverse primer); rs2278986, `5´-TAC ATC GTC ATG CCC AAC AT-3´` (forward primer) and `5´-CCA GGA CTT CCA AAC CAA GA-3´` (reverse primer). PCR reactions using Master Mix (Accupower, Bioneer, Daejeon, Korea) were run according to the manufacturer's instructions. Thermal cycler conditions were as follows: initial melting at 94°C for 3 min, then 40 cycles of amplification at 95°C for 30 s, 56°C for 30 s (50°C for rs2278986), and 72°C for 90 s. This was followed by a final extension step of 72°C for 10 min. The product was then digested using BsrI or BsmAI (New England Biolabs, Boston, MA) (rs6564851 or rs2278986, respectively). The expected sizes of the digested products were examined by gel electrophoresis.

### TaqMan PCR {#sec008}

rs362090 in the *ISX* gene was genotyped by PCR using TaqMan^®^ probes on an ABI PRISM 7300 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Life Technology Japan, Tokyo, Japan). Primers and probes were obtained from Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA). TaqMan probes for allele A in rs362090 were labeled with FAM^™^ and those for allele G were labeled with VIC^™^. Automatic allele calling was selected to determine each genotype, according to the Applied Biosystems allele discrimination guide.

Measurement of serum β-carotene {#sec009}
-------------------------------

Tubes containing frozen serum were thawed and extracted within 30 min. A mixture of serum (100 μL) and ethanol (500 μL) was vortexed for 30 s, and then water (2 mL) and butylated hydroxytoluene with hexane (5 mL) were successively pipetted into 10-mL Pyrex tubes. After centrifugation at 1000 rpm for 10 min, the upper hexane phase (4 mL) was transferred into brown glass vials and dried under a nitrogen stream. The residue was dissolved in 100 μL of acetonitrile-dichloromethane-methanol (7:2:1 v/v/v), and 20 μL of the resultant solution were injected into a high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) column (5 μm, 250 × 4.6 mm, Mightysil RP-18 GP; Kanto Kagaku, Tokyo, Japan). The effluent was monitored for the detection of carotenoids using an ultraviolet-vis detector of SPD-20A (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with Prominence HPLC apparatus (Shimadzu) at 450 nm. We used β-carotene type II, synthetic, ≥95% (HPLC), crystalline obtained from Sigma Aldrich Japan (Tokyo, Japan) as a standard and serum (stored frozen at -20°C) from one of us (MU) was used as a reference serum for inter-experimental control.

Statistical analysis {#sec010}
--------------------

The analyses were based on data reported by the dietary questionnaire administered at the beginning of the study. The influence of each dietary factor on the serum β-carotene concentration was estimated by logistic multivariate analysis adjusted for age, sex and energy intake. The difference in the serum β-carotene level between any two groups was parametrically evaluated by Student's *t*-test. A correlation coefficient between the biomarkers investigated was calculated by Pearson correlation analysis. The level of statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05. The SPSS/PC statistical software package (IBM, Tokyo, Japan) was used for the analyses.

Results {#sec011}
=======

Allele frequencies of rs6564851, rs2278986 and rs362090 {#sec012}
-------------------------------------------------------

### rs6564851 {#sec013}

As shown in [Table 1](#pone.0168857.t001){ref-type="table"}, in the present study the rs6564851 allele frequencies (G allele: 0.824 and T allele: 0.176), located near the *BCO1* gene, are consistent with those (0.833 and 0.167) in Japanese subjects in Tokyo (HapMap-JPT) in the NCBI SNP database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP/snp_ref.cgi?rs=6564851>), whereas in Utah residents with Northern and Western European ancestry (HapMap-CEU) they are 0.467 and 0.533, and in Yoruba people in Ibadan, Nigeria (HapMap-YRI), they are 0.358 and 0.642, respectively.

10.1371/journal.pone.0168857.t001

###### Genotype and allele frequencies of rs6564851 (*BCO1*), rs2278986 (*SCARB1*) and rs362090 (*ISX*) in each genotype group.

![](pone.0168857.t001){#pone.0168857.t001g}

  Gene                                       *BCO1*                    *SCARB1*                  *ISX*                                                                                  
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------- --------- -------
  Genotype                                   GG                        GT                        TT                        TT            TC            CC            AA       AG        GG
  n                                          62                        26                        3                         70            20            2             39       46        7
  (M/F)                                      (40/22)                   (19/7)                    (3/0)                     (51/19)       (12/8)        (0/2)         (31/8)   (28/18)   (4/3)
  Frequency                                  0.681                     0.286                     0.033                     0.0761        0.217         0.022         0.424    0.500     0.076
  Allele                                     G                         T                         T                         C             A             G                                
  Frequency                                  0.824                     0.176                     0.821                     0.179         0.674         0.326                            
  (M/F)                                      (0.80/0.88)               (0.20/0.12)               (0.86/0.75)               (0.14/0.25)   (0.71/0.59)   (0.29/0.41)                      
  HWE[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   p\>0.05 (χ^2^ = 0.0193)   p\>0.05 (χ^2^ = 3.1671)   p\>0.05 (χ^2^ = 2.3343)                                                                

\* Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium test was performed using Pearson\'s chi-squared test.

### rs2278986 {#sec014}

[Table 1](#pone.0168857.t001){ref-type="table"} shows that the rs2278986 allele frequencies (T allele: 0.821 and C allele: 0.179), one of the intronic SNPs in the *SCARB1* gene, are consistent with those (0.841 and 0.159) in HapMap-JPT in the NCBI SNP database, in which these values are 0.692 and 0.308 in European subjects in 1000 Genomes super population (EUR), and 0.759 and 0.241 in HapMap-YRI, respectively.

### rs362090 {#sec015}

[Table 1](#pone.0168857.t001){ref-type="table"} shows that the rs362090 allele frequencies (0.674 for the A allele and 0.326 for the G allele), a nonsynonymous SNP (Pro57Ser) of the *ISX* gene, are in the range of the frequencies (0.727 and 0.273) in HapMap-JPT in the NCBI SNP database, whereas the allele frequencies are 1.000 and 0.000 in the HapMap-CEU, and 0.559 and 0.441 in the HapMap-YRI population, respectively.

All allele polymorphism frequencies analyzed were in Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) in this population (*p* \> 0.05; [Table 1](#pone.0168857.t001){ref-type="table"}).

Circulating β-carotene levels in each genotype group {#sec016}
----------------------------------------------------

Because the three polymorphisms tested herein are common SNPs with a minor allele frequency (MAF) of 0.05 or more, two groups of homozygotes carrying major alleles and the other minor-allele carriers were analyzed below for comparison ([Table 2](#pone.0168857.t002){ref-type="table"}). The average concentrations of serum β-carotene in the rs6564851 GG homozygotes (the SNP of the *BCO1* gene) in total, males and females were significantly higher than those in the T allele carriers (*p* = 0.003, 0.039 and 0.027, respectively), showing that the GG homozygotes had a 2-fold higher serum β-carotene level compared with that of T allele carriers. In contrast, there was no significant difference in the serum β-carotene concentration between the major homozygotes and the minor allele carriers in the other two SNPs, rs2278986 (the SNP of the *SCARB1* gene) and rs362090 (the SNP of the *ISX* gene).

10.1371/journal.pone.0168857.t002

###### Circulating β-carotene levels in each genotype group.

![](pone.0168857.t002){#pone.0168857.t002g}

  Genotype                 n (M/F)      Total                                               Male                                              Female                                            
  ------------------------ ------------ --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  GG                       59 (37/22)   63.9 ± 52.6                                         52.9 ± 54.7                                       82.4 ± 43.2                                       *0*.*002*[\*\*](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}
  GT;TT                    27 (20/7)    31.2 ± 23.4                                         25.9 ± 20.9                                       46.2 ± 23.6                                       *0*.*056*
  *p* (GG vs. T-carrier)                *0*.*0032*[\*\*](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   *0*.*0394*[\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   *0*.*0271*[\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  *SCARB1* rs2278986                                                                                                                                                                            
  TT                       66 (47/19)   53.8 ± 50.5                                         46.1 ± 50.3                                       73.0 ± 45.8                                       *0*.*004*[\*\*](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}
  TC;CC                    21 (11/10)   52.2 ± 37.7                                         31.6 ± 27.1                                       74.9 ± 34.6                                       *0*.*004*[\*\*](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *p* (TT vs. C-carrier)                *0*.*6648*                                          *0*.*6882*                                        *0*.*7699*                                        
  *ISX* rs362090                                                                                                                                                                                
  AA                       35 (27/8)    57.4 ± 51.9                                         49.2 ± 52.9                                       85.1 ± 28.7                                       *0*.*030*[\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  AG;GG                    52 (31/21)   50.8 ± 44.5                                         38.3 ± 40.8                                       69.3 ± 43.4                                       *0*.*001*[\*\*](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *p* (AA vs. G-carrier)                *0*.*6815*                                          *0*.*3659*                                        *0*.*3454*                                        

\*: Significantly different by gender or genotype group, analyzed using the Student's t-test (\*: *p* \< 0.05)

\*\*: Significantly different by gender or genotype group, analyzed using the Student's t-test (\*\*: *p* \< 0.01)

As shown in [Table 2](#pone.0168857.t002){ref-type="table"}, there were significant differences in the average concentrations of serum β-carotene between males and females of any genotype group, except for the rs6564851 T allele carriers (*p* = 0.056).

Daily intake of fruit and carotenoids in each genotype group {#sec017}
------------------------------------------------------------

As the rs6564851 GG homozygotes (SNP of the *BCO1* gene) showed a higher circulating level of β-carotene in total, males and females than the T allele carriers, we next surveyed their daily intake of carotenoid-containing foods. [Table 3](#pone.0168857.t003){ref-type="table"} clearly shows that the daily intake of fruit, α-carotene, β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin and β-carotene equivalent by female rs6564851 T allele carriers was significantly lower than that by female GG homozygotes. However, in males there was no significant difference in the daily intake of these foods and nutrients between the T allele carriers and GG homozygotes. Furthermore, we found no significant differences in the daily intake of energy, protein, fat, carbohydrates, sodium and other minerals, vitamin D, α-tocopherol, and all species of fatty acids, between female GG homozygotes and T allele carriers, except for the daily intake of vitamin C by female T allele carriers, which was lower than that by female GG homozygotes (*p* = 0.009, see [S1 Table](#pone.0168857.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0168857.t003

###### Daily intake of fruit and carotenoids of males and females in each genotype group.

![](pone.0168857.t003){#pone.0168857.t003g}

                           Male                   Female                                                 
  ------------------------ ---------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  (mean ±SD) of            GG                     GT;TT         *p*          GG            GT;TT         *p*
  fruit (g)                44 ± 42                46 ± 46       *0*.*4821*   51 ± 41       14 ± 15       *0*.*0079*[\*\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  retinol (μg)             201 ± 58               190 ± 86      *0*.*6154*   197 ± 47      167 ± 56      *0*.*1519*
  α-carotene (μg)          349 ± 182              339 ± 221     *0*.*8700*   487 ± 230     259 ± 225     *0*.*0091*[\*\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  β-carotene (μg)          2119 ± 1078            2063 ± 1318   *0*.*8499*   2948 ± 1356   1553 ± 1324   *0*.*0076*[\*\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  β-cryptoxanthin (μg)     297 ± 250              304 ± 276     *0*.*4989*   331 ± 241     107 ± 99      *0*.*0090*[\*\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  β-carotene equiv. (μg)   2449 ± 1212            2390 ± 1506   *0*.*9028*   3364 ± 1529   1746 ± 1478   *0*.*0063*[\*\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
                           rs2278986 (*SCARB1*)                                                          
                           TT                     TC;CC         *p*          TT            TC;CC         *p*
  fruit (g)                39 ± 40                62 ± 61       *0*.*3350*   34 ± 33       57 ± 46       *0*.*1036*
  retinol (μg)             205 ± 72               211 ± 56      *0*.*7351*   190 ± 53      189 ± 47      *0*.*9774*
  α-carotene (μg)          349 ± 191              391 ± 210     *0*.*9486*   400 ± 219     493 ± 287     *0*.*3538*
  β-carotene (μg)          2118 ± 1132            2384 ± 1258   *0*.*4923*   2427 ± 1302   2963 ± 1702   *0*.*3688*
  β-cryptoxanthin (μg)     273 ± 234              403 ± 367     *0*.*3371*   231 ± 196     365 ± 277     *0*.*1334*
  β-carotene equiv. (μg)   2437 ± 1267            2788 ± 1471   *0*.*5931*   2750 ± 1461   3398 ± 1932   *0*.*3419*
                           rs362090 (*ISX*)                                                              
                           AA                     AG;GG         *p*          AA            AG;GG         *p*
  fruit (g)                38 ± 41                49 ± 48       *0*.*4389*   54 ± 36       37 ± 40       *0*.*1966*
  retinol (μg)             201 ± 58               190 ± 86      *0*.*6154*   197 ± 47      167 ± 56      *0*.*1519*
  α-carotene (μg)          341 ± 163              373 ± 221     *0*.*8036*   500 ± 289     406 ± 233     *0*.*3653*
  β-carotene (μg)          2073 ± 959             2261 ± 1322   *0*.*7849*   3027 ± 1671   2453 ± 1396   *0*.*3445*
  β-cryptoxanthin (μg)     263 ± 244              332 ± 289     *0*.*3909*   349 ± 214     249 ± 238     *0*.*2212*
  β-carotene equiv. (μg)   2383 ± 1062            2620 ± 1512   *0*.*7326*   3459 ± 1837   2788 ± 1594   *0*.*3226*

\*\*: Significantly different by genotype groups, analyzed using the Student's t-test (*p* \< 0.01)

There was no significant difference in the daily intake of fruit and carotenoid-related nutrients between major allele homozygotes and minor allele carriers of rs2278986 (*SCARB1*) and rs362090 (*ISX*) ([Table 3](#pone.0168857.t003){ref-type="table"}).

Association of the circulating β-carotene level with the daily intake of fruit and carotenoid-related nutrients in rs6564851 GG homozygotes (*BCO1*) {#sec018}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we analyzed the association of the serum β-carotene concentration with environmental factors, especially the daily intake of carotenoid-related nutrients. A statistically significant association of the circulating level of β-carotene was detected with the daily intake of β-cryptoxanthin (*p* \< 0.05) and vitamin C (*p* \< 0.05), and a stronger association was found with the daily intake of β-cryptoxanthin (*p* \< 0.01) in the rs6564851 GG homozygotes. However, no association of the serum β-carotene concentration with the daily intake of carotenoid-related nutrients was detected in the T allele carriers ([Table 4](#pone.0168857.t004){ref-type="table"}). These significant associations may be explained by the daily intake of carotenoid-containing foods by the GG homozygotes (see [S2 Table](#pone.0168857.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, the association of the circulating level of β-carotene was strongly associated with the daily intake of β-cryptoxanthin in females (*p* \< 0.01), whereas males did not show any association ([Table 4](#pone.0168857.t004){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0168857.t004

###### Association of circulating β-carotene level with daily intake of nutrients.

![](pone.0168857.t004){#pone.0168857.t004g}

  Genotype    n    Retinol   α-Carotene   β-Carotene   β-Cryptoxanthin   β-Carotene equivalent                                                                                                                   
  ----------- ---- --------- ------------ ------------ ----------------- ----------------------- --------- ---------------------------------------------- --------- -------------------------------------------- ---------
  All                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  rs6564851                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  GG          59   0.248     (0.058)      0.236        (0.072)           0.244                   (0.062)   0.342[\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   (0.008)   0.269[\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   (0.039)
  GT/TT       27   -0.045    (0.822)      -0.060       (0.766)           -0.064                  (0.750)   -0.023                                         (0.908)   -0.060                                       (0.767)
  Both        86   0.108     (0.317)      0.157        (0.147)           0.162                   (0.134)   0.250[\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     (0.020)   0.180                                        (0.095)
  Male                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  rs6564851                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  GG          37   0.228     (0.175)      0.019        (0.911)           0.025                   (0.883)   0.252                                          (0.133)   0.055                                        (0.747)
  GT/TT       20   0.161     (0.498)      0.057        (0.812)           0.059                   (0.806)   0.106                                          (0.658)   0.066                                        (0.781)
  Both        57   0.105     (0.435)      -0.007       (0.959)           -0.005                  (0.972)   0.194                                          (0.144)   0.018                                        (0.892)
  Female                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  rs6564851                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  GG          22   0.003     (0.988)      0.227        (0.310)           0.235                   (0.293)   0.483[\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     (0.023)   0.271                                        (0.223)
  GT/TT       7    -0.388    (0.377)      0.023        (0.961)           0.023                   (0.961)   -0.006                                         (0.991)   0.037                                        (0.937)
  Both        29   0.025     (0.898)      0.334        (0.077)           0.342                   (0.069)   0.517[\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   (0.004)   0.369                                        (0.049)

Data are shown as *r* (*p*-trend), analyzed using the Pearson's correlation coefficient test after logarithmic transformation of circulating β-carotene level and square-root transformation of daily intake of nutrients,

\* *p* \< 0.05,

\*\* *p* \< 0.01.

Discussion {#sec019}
==========

It is well known that circulating levels of β-carotene are highly variable among individuals, regions and seasons, which has so far been explained by many factors: 1) fruit and vegetable intake, 2) sex, 3) oxidative stress such as smoking and exercise, 4) aging, and 5) genetic background. In the present study on a healthy adult Japanese population, we confirmed two previous findings: the serum concentration of β-carotene is higher in females than in males \[[@pone.0168857.ref004]\], and a regulatory SNP (rs6564851) of the *BCO1* gene significantly affects the circulating levels of β-carotene, which were higher in the GG homozygotes than in the T allele carriers \[[@pone.0168857.ref013]\]. Furthermore, we found that compared with female GG homozygotes, female rs6564851 T allele carriers showed a significantly lower consumption of fruit and a lower intake of carotenoids such as α- and β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin and β-carotene equivalents.

Most epidemiological studies have repeatedly reported that the plasma concentrations of β-carotene are positively associated with the daily intake of fruit and vegetables \[[@pone.0168857.ref004],[@pone.0168857.ref005],[@pone.0168857.ref019],[@pone.0168857.ref020]\], indicating plasma β-carotene as a biomarker of vegetable and fruit intake. This may explain the seasonal variations in plasma β-carotene concentrations, which are high in the summer and low in the winter \[[@pone.0168857.ref021],[@pone.0168857.ref022]\]. In the present study, the blood samples were obtained in the summer, hence the circulating levels of β-carotene may be higher than in other seasons. Nevertheless, we did not detect any association between the circulating β-carotene level and the daily intake of green/yellow vegetables, other vegetables and fruit ([S2 Table](#pone.0168857.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Also, there was no significant association between the circulating β-carotene level and the daily intake of α- and β-carotene, or β-carotene equivalent, except for β-cryptoxanthin, although a weak association was found with the daily intake of β-carotene ([Table 4](#pone.0168857.t004){ref-type="table"}). Consistent with our findings, Jansen et al. who investigated the relationship between plasma carotenoids and the usual vegetable and fruit intake, have reported that the plasma β-carotene concentration could not distinguish quartiles of vegetables, fruit and/or juice intake assessed by FFQ \[[@pone.0168857.ref023]\]. In general, the FFQ measures the daily food intake by asking about the consumption frequency over the past year. Thus, the resulting data of the FFQ do not directly reflect the food intake immediately before blood sampling, which may be one of the reasons for not detecting an association between the circulating β-carotene level and the daily intake of green/yellow vegetables, other vegetables and fruit.

As another possibility, we should discuss the sample size as a possible limitation of the study design, and the possibility that our study was underpowered to detect the expected association between β-carotene intake and circulating β-carotene levels. This possibility is underscored by the marginal *p*-value observed for the association between β-carotene intake and circulating β-carotene levels in GG homozygotes, which was 0.062 ([Table 4](#pone.0168857.t004){ref-type="table"}). We speculate that with a larger sample size, a significant association may have been observed.

However, we were able to detect a significant positive association between the circulating β-carotene level and the daily intake of β-carotene equivalent in the rs6564851 GG homozygotes (*p* = 0.039, [Table 4](#pone.0168857.t004){ref-type="table"}), who are expected to express a lower level of BCO1. As described in the Introduction, a genome-wide association study with three different cohorts \[[@pone.0168857.ref013]\] has revealed that the GG homozygotes showed higher circulating levels of β-carotene than the T allele carriers. Moreover, *in vivo* studies supportively revealed that the catalytic activity of BCO1 was reduced by 48% in female GG homozygotes and the retinyl palmitate:β-carotene ratio in the TG-rich lipoprotein fraction positively correlated with the rs6564851 T allele, indicating that the GG homozygote is a poor responder to conversion of β-carotene to retinyl esters through retinal and retinol \[[@pone.0168857.ref024],[@pone.0168857.ref025]\]. In this context, it is easy to understand that a significant positive association of the circulating β-carotene level with the daily intake of β-carotene equivalent was found in the GG homozygotes, by speculating that in the GG homozygotes the ingested β-carotene may efficiently enter the blood stream without excessive cleavage by BCO1 activity. Consistently, it is understandable that the circulating β-carotene level in the T allele carriers, who are expected to express a higher level of BCO1, showed no association with the daily intake of fruit, α- and β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin and β-carotene equivalent, because in the T allele carriers the ingested β-carotene may be efficiently converted to retinoids by intestinal BCO1 without excessive increment of the circulating β-carotene level.

Although a sample size of female rs6564851 T allele carriers is very small, one of the most interesting findings of the present study is that female rs6564851 T allele carriers eat significantly less fruit, and their daily intake of α- and β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin, and β-carotene equivalent is dramatically lower than that of the GG homozygotes, suggesting that the *BCO1* genotype (GG or T allele carrier) may influence eating behavior of fruit and carotenoids, but not of other micro- (e.g., vitamin D and α-tocopherol) and macro-nutrients (e.g., protein, fat and carbohydrates), minerals (sodium, calcium and iron) and energy (see [S1 Table](#pone.0168857.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In general, food preference is thought to be dependent on taste sensing, however, it is very hard to speculate that the *BCO1* genotype is involved in producing inter-individual differences in taste sensing of carotenoids. But, to explain why the carotenoid preference differs by the *BCO1* genotype, we are wondering a highly speculative hypothesis that postoral sensing \[[@pone.0168857.ref026]\] of carotenoids such as a putative "gut β-carotene sensing by BCO1" may exist and comprise a food rewarding system in the absence of taste receptor signaling \[[@pone.0168857.ref027]\].

As another, more feasible and more important idea, vitamin A metabolised from the ingested β-carotene may play a role in controlling eating behavior. Female T-allele carriers consume less fruit because they are efficient cleavers of β-carotene and their body signals them to consume less fruit because they have all the required nutrients. On other hand, GG homozygotes consume excess fruit because they are inefficient cleavers and must eat more fruit to get the requisite amount of vitamin A their body needs.

As for the effect of the genetic background on serum β-carotene concentrations, other than rs6564851, a couple of common nonsynonymous SNPs (Ala379Val: rs7501331, Arg267Ser: rs12934922) of the *BCO1* gene have been reported to be associated with the circulating levels of β-carotene \[[@pone.0168857.ref028]\]. Indeed, *in vitro* biochemical characterization of the recombinant 267Ser + 379Val double mutant revealed a reduced catalytic activity of BCO1 by 57%. Furthermore, assessment of the responsiveness of female volunteers to a pharmacological dose of β-carotene confirmed that carriers of both the 379Val and 267Ser + 379Val variant alleles had a reduced ability to convert β-carotene and increased fasting β-carotene concentrations \[[@pone.0168857.ref028]\]. This study clearly explained the existence of a poor responder phenotype of β-carotene conversion to retinyl esters through retinal and retinol upon carotenoid loading. However, meta-analyses with a genome-wide association study revealed that the rs6564851 G allele, near the *BCO1* gene, rather than any common SNP residing inside of the *BCO1* gene, was strongly associated with higher circulating β-carotene and α-carotene levels, and lower circulating lycopene, zeaxanthin and lutein levels \[[@pone.0168857.ref013]\]. Lietz et al., who reported the poor responder SNPs, found that the retinyl palmitate:β-carotene ratio in the TG-rich lipoprotein fraction positively correlated with the rs6564851 T allele in healthy female volunteers, and that the fasting plasma β-carotene concentration positively correlated with the rs11645428 G allele, whereas it negatively correlated with the rs6564851 T allele \[[@pone.0168857.ref024]\]. Therefore, we decided to focus on the rs6564851 SNP in our study, to investigate the effect of genetic background on the circulating β-carotene levels.

Recently, we have reported that high dietary intake of the antioxidants, α and β-carotene, and α-tocopherol, protects buccal cells from relative telomere length (RTL) shortening, depending on the genetic background of the *BCO1* and *ISX* genes, with the same population analyzed in the present study \[[@pone.0168857.ref029]\]. In brief, we showed a positive effect of daily α- or β-carotene intake on buccal RTL only in the *ISX* rs362090 G allele carrier + *BCO1* rs6564851 GG genotype group. Because we found an apparent interactive effect of the *ISX* gene SNP rs362090 on the *BCO1* rs6564851, we analyzed the effect of rs362090 and rs2278986 in the *SCARB1* gene (one of the target genes of ISX) on the circulating β-carotene level and daily intake of carotenoid-containing foods. We were unable to detect any effects of these SNPs on the circulating level of β-carotene or on the daily intake of carotenoid-containing foods.

As mentioned above, there was a unique association between the circulating β-carotene level and the daily intake of β-cryptoxanthin. In particular, females showed a strong positive association with β-cryptoxanthin intake. Currently, we cannot explain why the serum β-carotene concentration associated with the daily intake of β-cryptoxanthin, but not with β-carotene. Burri has claimed that β-cryptoxanthin has greater bioavailability from its common food sources than do α- and β-carotene \[[@pone.0168857.ref030]\]. Although β-cryptoxanthin appears to be a poorer substrate for BCO1 than β-carotene, animal models and human studies suggest that the comparatively high bioavailability of β-cryptoxanthin from foods makes β-cryptoxanthin-rich foods equivalent to β-carotene-rich foods as sources of vitamin A \[[@pone.0168857.ref030]\]. Indeed, eccentric cleavage by the mitochondrial β-carotene-9′,10′-oxygenase (BCO2) converts β-cryptoxanthin to vitamin A \[[@pone.0168857.ref031]\], and then retinoic acid induces cellular expression of ISX, which suppresses transcription of the *BCO1* gene \[[@pone.0168857.ref015]\], resulting in upregulation of the circulating β-carotene level \[[@pone.0168857.ref031]\]. Ingested β-cryptoxanthin may be a major negative regulator of *BCO1* gene expression.

It may be also worthwhile to discuss about a possible negative regulator of BCO1 enzyme activity. Lycopene can be a competitive inhibitor against β-carotene cleavage, because lycopene is a best affinity substrate among carotenoids in ordinary foods, its *K*m value (1.7 μM) is one tenth of that (17 μM) for β-carotene \[[@pone.0168857.ref032]\]. So, it is apparently reasonable to speculate that lycopene intake may competitively perturb BCO1-mediated cleavage of dietary β-carotene in intestine, which may result in upregulation of circulating β-carotene level. Unfortunately, however, lycopene intake was not measured in the present study, because lycopene analysis lacks in the FFQ application software we used.

In any event, before drawing firm conclusions, these findings should be reproduced by other studies using designs that avoid biases from sample type, sample size, and assay method.

In conclusion, we demonstrated here that the common SNP, rs6564851 near the *BCO1* gene, affects the circulating levels of β-carotene and the daily intake of carotenoids in healthy Japanese women, which is consistent with previous findings by genome-wide association study in 3 Caucasian populations \[[@pone.0168857.ref013]\]. We further showed the interactive effects of genetic factors (sex and rs6564851) and environmental factors (daily intake of fruit, β-cryptoxanthin and β-carotene equivalent) on the circulating levels of β-carotene in healthy Japanese adults.
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###### Daily intakes of energy and other nutrients by males and females in rs6564851 genotype groups.

\*\*: Significantly different by genotype groups, analyzed using the Student's t-test (p \< 0.01).
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Association of circulating β-carotene level with daily intake of carotenoid-containing foods.

Data are shown as r (p-trend), analyzed using Pearson's correlation coefficient test after logarithmic transformation of circulating β-carotene level and square-root transformation of daily intake of foods, \*p \< 0.05.
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###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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